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Ml'. Waltec
Allen on.
is. now
able to
be.
about
the caiiUlu!S,
crutches
after
be,ll)g confined to his rooms for severa:! weeks with a: sprained a·nkle.
-:English D tlnished
Macaulay's
"Essay on Adclison," Th ursd.ay. The
next
reading
will
be Carlyle's
'"Robert Burns,"
The regular Spanish debate for this
week. was postponed untU the coming
Tuesdav.
-::Maste.r Douglas 0rum spent Friday
afte.llno,on, on. the campus:

-·

~

-

Mr. be'l'waln.,
asked
1f he
.:ot
would
a.ble to .When:
carry the
increased
:throng of studEmts to the Unlverslly
neJ>t year he replied that the Traction
Company was going to run a line of
baloons up the hill during the noxt
season. ''That so?" inquired ~he Inquirer, "How are they going to run
them?" "Hot air."

·

R'odak~

and PhntnR"raphi<' Rupplie!'i
Fine Std.tionery. au, lt•r's& L•J ..Int"'y's Uandit!S
We do Pri •t.l n t and· D<>vdop• ng for Amatt!urs
Eastman

•

~

.•..

W
.. ·H.J TNE.Y CO..•-HARDWARE

.STOVE:.S, RANGES, AND KITCHEN UTENSILS.
,
CUTTLEIN, GUNS ANI) AMMUNITION
PLUMDII'\G AND TINNING
113-11.5-II7 South f'trat Street.
Albuquerque, New Mexico

----------------------------~---For Stylish and up-to-date Shoes
0 f a II k i nd s' c a II at

tea~*~swith.
playing another
the High

School this afternoon.
-:MI.'. Orossw,y and Mr. Rpbet:t Hopkins witnessed the Arb01: Day exercises Friday,

The Ideal Store Company
LEON HFRTZOG, Mgr.
---Friedberg Bros.
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
•"New Thtn11a all the Time"

'Elite Cafe

Organization. of a Campus Improvement J eague has been the topic of
much discussion this week,

JlO WEST SILVER AVENUE

Woma~·~

Club rooms.

i

l
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A rehearsal of "Merry Wives of
Windsor" Is to be held this afternoon
on the opera house stage, and one of •
Mr. John M. Roberts, Secretary o:t "Turn Him out" and ":Mrs. Busby," +•
the Central Scientific Company, of at the Casino.
Chicago, was on the campus Wednesda;v,
Busby" and
tickets
for
"Mrs.
Sfi.ll.
them ! +
"Turn
Him
Out''
are
out.
o
1
-:Miss Smith was absent from classes
Thursday afternoon, due to lllnes.
The College Seniors organized Tues-:day. Th~: following officers were
Th,e Estretla program which was 'elected:

~be

F. ]. GROSS, Proprietor

----·~----------------

A special meeting of the Khiva ••"'•+ ..+•+•+•+•+•+•?•+•+•
Literary Society will be held tonight :
t'UOH J, TROlTtR
at the new

THE PLACE FOR.
STUDENTS TO GET
A BITE
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\\, l. IIIIWKIXS

TROJJ[R ft}, HA WKJNS

Groce17 Phone:
Auto ·U8-Colo. Red 44.
If you are looking tor the best
buy Batavia Pure Food Goods.
Nothing better,
Guaranteed
absolutely pure and healthful.

Meat Markf!t:
Auto SU-colo, DJk. 248.
Fresh and Salt Meats, Oy.sters,
Game and Fowls, and In !ant
everything found a grst-class
rr.arket.

Our care .In filling orders and prompt deliveries explain whJ' our
trade Is growing.t Save time and trouble by comblnhtg J'.our
crocery and mea accountll,
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given
Wednesday
afternoon,
President
.. , •••.•.•
, . , ••Cunningham
Miss Niven
the most
interesting
of the year.proved
The Vice
J;'realdent
.•••. Ml.ss
author under discussion was Samuel Sec'y. and Treas. . • . . • • Miss Harsch
Clemens; The next program will be
-:announced f!J;r March, 28th, the comMiss Brookfield waa a VIsitor on the
Ing week,
hlll Friday;

-:-

.All the Bleyelea HOPPING l!ella o.r·!
.rood.. C~t.Jl, e,nd IJU!IP.eet his !Jne at 321
South Second Street.
-:Due to Frlday's· celebration the regUlar Chemical Seml)la,r was pof!tponed
until March zza.
-:Mr. Fred Forbes attended the Bacterlolfgy Lecture, Wednesday. The
theories of Immunity were discussed,
Mr. Forbes has becJ)me much lnterestM and says he w.U! a:ttenc'!: all
tutur.e lectures.
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The Mirage

.for 1907

teril,

-:-

-:-

-:Do you need anything In the bicyThe Senior
Preps. reorganized cle line? If so 110PP1NG, at 321 s,
Tue!Jday W~th the follOWing' Officers; 2nd· street, can supply your need In a.
President ..• , ••. , , •... :Mr. McMillin .~.ost satisfactory manner.
Vice Fre~ld.ent .••...••. Miss Hunlng
sec•y, and Treas. • ..•..•. Mr. Worth
:&I,ANAGEMENT.
• -:A~ the Declama,tlon Contellt last
The. 'l'tF A:l.J;)has held their- regular nfght there seemed to be a serious
"n:leetlng Tliutsda~.
Jack of direction ant1 arrangement In
-:the reception of the audience and' Its
Prot. .\Ingell llPiint . W.edfie.ld4t• at 1seatlng, It happens, that we do_, n.ot
Santa Ji"e.
'
·
'
know wbo was responsible tor this
'
part ot' the cont~st; but we are cer,, If'· t/i ''tlnd~rsl:Oocf:fhaf,• ID ~ecoiiif." cOb~ taln thll.t· It should' llR.VIi: bllet't taltert
I!Jgnme.nt· otl soulrrets Ia to be·l!!ent;u!J care of itt•.l!l.llelter,.a;nd. quicker man;
from ClnclnnattJ.
·
ner.

A NEW ORGANIZATION.
Tbe Campus

Improvement

No•21

THE RISE OF THE PEAVY MACHINE

LcagUf'.

The remainder of the hour left of
Jl!onday'll assembly after the president's discourse on Immorality was
glvi!n to the discussion by the students
of the advantal'l"es and need of such an
order as the above-named league. The
matter being well in hand by certain
members of the student body, the :following constlttuion, which wil fully

UNIVERSITY APPROPIUA'J'IONS.
~'he

L<•glsla tnre

Deals

Generously

Willi U. N. M.

FALL OF THE POWERFUL ALFALFASFORMULATION OF THE FIRST
TRIUMVIRATE.

On 'l'hut•.sday of this week the legislature of this territory settled our suspense by granting the University an
appropriation more generous than
any ever given it before.
More interest than usual ROOms to
havt> been taken by the Rtudents this
yem· in the matter of appropriations,
Some have feared that the wild
threats that the University might be
closed for lack of funds would prove
tru othe!'s have ho pe<l for an unusually large appropriation, and all
have eagerly watcht>d the ilally newspapers. '.rhe legislators tht>mselves
seemed to have worked longer tha.n
usual over the matter. 'J'hree different bllls have been draftea, the
first one providing fot• $20,000 for the
University and $85,000 bond Issue, but
this having several minor bllls known
as rlclers tacked on, although it passed the house, could not pass the
Counclt The second b!ll originating
In the Council though slmlllar to the
first, could not pass the house.
At this state o! affah·s a special
conference commlttt>e was appointed
and the subject was referred to them:
They made a b!ll minus the• riders,
which passed the house without opposition, thus giving the University
$22,500 per year, and providing a
bond Issue or $30,000 for making per~
man:ent·lmprovements ">n the cam~

the u. N. M. The Alfalfas made a
noble defense. and stood by theil·
guns until the last ditch; but in vain
they made motions and counter rnatlons, stuffed the ballot box and re·
sorted to various subterfuges to de•
lay th(l proceeQ!ngs, the famous
Peavy 1\Iachine swept on to victory
amid the applaus of their adherents,
the wlld yells of their opponents, and
the unstln ted admiratlon of the fall'
sex.
The Alfalfas had fallen, Oh! what
a fall was there my countrymen!
But as the Patrlach hath It, "Every
dog ha.s his day."
The truth of the latter saying was
soon realinzed in Its. fullest meaning
by that dauntless leader who had
given his name to posterity and the
Peavy Mnchlne. Figureheads have
been the leaders of machines before
today. The real power In this organizatlon soon revealed Itself In the form
of the First Triumvirate. This was
co:;.mpu""li AJf tffioe~ers"'who ·had
been the guiding spirits of the now J)US,
shattered machineThis makes the outlook for 1907~
K1ln-Crassus Heald, Ed- Caesar 08 much more pleasing than In tor·
Ross and EI.·Pompey Albright. The mer years for with an increase f'f
$4,300 over Jast year's appropriationS'
machine
had. served
purpose
for much can be accomplished, while with
cers 1lhall consist of a preeldent, vlc!l•
them, since
throughIts it
they had
president, and a secretary-treasurer,
managed to graft al1 the power In the bond Issue many of the desired
elected annually at a meeting held Jn
ht
improvements can be made this sumthe third week of the first semester
s 1g ·
mer.
and each shall serve until his 1;uccesThe Trlumv.irate now flourishes suTHE GIRLS IN COLLEGE.
sor Is eleoted. Their duties shall be
preme. The Peavy ls quiet, the AlAlthough the men appear to be in
such as usually pertain to such of!lces.
falfas are biding their time. But Who the majority In the managing of the
Artl.cle IV.-(Meetlngs). Meetings
can tell what the future holds for U.
Shall be held at the call of the pres!N. M. politics. It Is written in ancient various college activities this year,.
dent..
history that there was a second Trl- yet the girls have not been w1thout
.
Article V . ~ (Amendments. This
umvirate, and as the Patrich hath It, representation, and have shown them-t
Constltutl.on ·may be amended by n
"Every dog has his day."
selves possessed of a goodly amoun
of college of
-spirit
in the
two-thirds vote of members present at
partments
college
life,different deany meeting, provided that notice of 'l'IIE UNDOING OF 1\ffi. BUSBY tears to the eyes ot (J)'annet, and conIt might prove interesting to give a
the amendment has been given at ll
AND THE SAD EXPERIENCE
sternation to the soul of Margaret K. short resume of things accomplished
meeting at least two months
OF MR. MOOKBushby,
by the girls during the school year.
and, provided also, that o. wr f.!ll
The leading characters scored a
I.d
tlng togethP.r
Last· evening's performance mark.ed
Gl 1
notice ot the sa
mee
•
howling success, and ·the eupport was
Basket Ba11
r •
t h 118 b en P ost •d
d
~ red-or rather pink-letter. in the
11 h 8
k d
with the amen tlmen
e
"
all
to
be
desired-notably,
the
·supOur
basketball
g
r
s
ave
b
d at least one ~n·nals of the Dramatic Club, The
lt wor
t th e1
upon the bulle n oar
port of that dEar widow.
Verily, nobly all year and the resu o
er
air ..
Was a trlfie damp, the wind whisti th f t th t
week before.
Bushby
had
a
long
arm,
and
held
a
practice
may
be
seen
n
e
ac
a
h I. g been read led round the corner of Bernalillo
I
t
The constftut on av n
·
'
nice little, plump little "hand." In they suffered defea in on1Y one game
It was decided by the student body to ja!l, and thumped the .cla.Sslc !!Ides of the words of an obscure contempor- out of the many Which they played.
b I
leave tbe further us nes·s ·of the or- the· Casino, 'even rushing by the box ary, "Bevare ot vldders." · .
Every memb er of t h e t earn 1· s a "star"
ganlzatfon In the hands of a. commit- oftlce and fanning the valiant little
Intervening between the two come- on the field and deserves great credtt
tee consisting ot Edward Albrlgh~. stoves with Icy breath, yet the audl- dies, a number ot Interesting pictures for her· efforts. All are to be conchairman, and the Arbor Day ar· ence forgot to shiver.
were thrown on the canvas, among gra.tulated, especially for their perrangemenl!l committee, vl:t, Clarence
The first selection was a pink tea others an artistic "yard of Thomas severance in turning out to practice.
worth,· Everitt van Cleave, :Frank given by the renowned :Mrs. Bushby Oats."
d '"! s Hubbs In the Interest of a select coterie of..
(Continued on page 3.)
Light, Miss Allen an
"Turn Him Out" savored· more of h
f'" s th P a~t' v.i·vaclous heart-breakers, some of
Which committee
as or
e
the masculine, yet we glrlll' are not
week been busily at work obtaining them united, others having been an<l prejudiced. We feel that little fops
signatures among the faculty and hoping to be all'aln in the clanking for daughter, little brainy men, make
t W
. bleb has re· tt. ers of matrlmonv. But Mrs. Bushstudents, the number o
.
•
her life the happiest within the morswelled to thirty-two at the pres~nt by, generous soul, had a husband.
tal ken.
f
· others course she was proud of him. He d
writing, witl\ promise 0 many
' never been to a colored tea in h 1s Jlfe .
Mr. Albright p· layed the Irate, the
His poor starved soul should be gratl- timid husband to a nicety, Turned out
Rlll<lREATION •
fled.
strange tbougli, Mrs. B. forgot of hfs domicile by a miserable error,
Nodoubt the middle of May Is the
to
invite
the martyr till just before the tramped on, walloped, he remained
most pleasant time for Camping In
this section of the territory. This e,.ent. The tad Ies were· crossing .the the same vibrating, expostulating
taken Into consideration a party of portal. He had barely time . to don spouse.· As a jauntless vapid dude,
Greek brothers are said to be making his coat and knot his tie under one Mr. Bryan made a hit. Mr. Cannon's
'1' ~:
pr'3paratlons tor a few weElks outing ear e'er the charmers were advancing cockney role was greatly enjoyed by
In
~lose
formation.
Did
we
say
there
the
aUdience.
Miss
Spitz,
the
subur~
'•
a.tter the close of the school year. In
'"'
view of this It Is hoped that no dlf- were several? well, Mr. Bushby did ban mistress, Miss Jessie Mordy,, the
..
11 JUltles arise, th.at Will keep any of not. Be saw on!)' one, as bew_itcbing "girl"· were dellghtfull;v al'llllated .re-,
:;
·,
t!"ie" brothers trom joining the party. a wido'\V as. ever, wore weetls. The gardless of "that mt~t:!h dlscut!s!ld and . '
;
We all wish them a rousing good time way that Mr. Tascher Bushby sought oft misrepresented condition ot su•
Mrs. Jean Hubbs Dashlelgh brought burbanlte servloe.
on their trip,
explain the objects of the organlzatlon, was ready for reading:
Actuated by a desire to improve and
beautify our campus, we, the undersigned, members of the University of
New Mexico, do unite ourselves into
the Campus Improvement League, In
order that by concerted action we
may better accomplish our end, and to
that end we adopt the following Ometltutlon:
Article L-(Name). The name_ of
this organization shall be the Campus
Jmprovemen•t League of the Unlve:.-slty of New Mexico.
Article II. - (Membership.
Any
student, member of the factulty, or
friend ot the University, Is eligible to
membership. Membership wlll be con:!erred on any ellglble person upon
a.ppllcatlon to the secretary and •ubscription to this constitution.
Each and every member hereby
agrees to put two hours or more labor,
or the equivalent thereof, per semeater, in improving the campus of the
University of New Mexico, and agrees
aleo thlllt he will use every means Jn
hie 'P')Wer to 'J)teeerve~•ueh --;Improvementa
'IIIJ already exist.
Articl
e m.-(Oftlcers). The oft!-

As spectators on the sidelines, th()
girls have stood and watched the
fluctuations of politics during the
present .school year. It has been a
year when the warring elements of
hitherto unknown forces In our erstwhile peac!'ful community have risen
and met In fatal conflict. Not the
Forensic combats of the national congress, not the stormy debates of the
Oklahoma Constitutional Convention,
not the thrilling episodes of our own
terrltorial legislature can compare
with the will scenes of the U. N. M.
students meetings.
At the very beginning of student
activities a movement was perceptible
among those rulers of college affairs,
the boys, for the overthrow of tho
Allalfas, a time-honored organization
which has long held proud dominatlon In all that pertains to the school.
athletic, social and political. Vague
rumors filled the air of a rival Fr11,t.
which was to , tlguretively speaking,
beat the Alfalfas on their own ground.
An apparently powerfUl tandem,· consfstlng ·of Mr. Goss and Mr. Sturges
was hitched to this scheme; but It
took more than a tandem to down the
"th
A' "
8
ree
A power was materiallzlng however,
which was to accompllsh this desired end. At the most exciting athletic meeting, It made a triumphant de·
but In the shape of a remarkable polltical organization known to the world
as the "Peavy Machine." This was a
"roup of students banded togeth~r
for
the p·· u· r· p· ose of putting through
"
the legislation best suited to their .Intere· sts. That meetln.. was one long
to be remembered in.. the annals of

The Best College Year Book in any of
the Southwestern States.
For Advertising Rates Address,

EDMUND ROSS, Business Manager
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Miss Vida Pinney wes. absent Mondav.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MARCH 23, 1907.

pre~~~us

Mr. Ea:rnest M. P~ce, representing
Be;ij, H. Sanborn & Co., o,t Chicago,
visited the 'Vars!.tu on matters of business Tuesda:v,
The Khlva Literary Society held
a special meeting Tuesday, to discuss
their place of meeting and other mat-

Vol, IX.
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Published by the Students; or the Univel"sity of New Mexico

,

The second
game of ba.sebaU

-:-

•

204 WEST RAILROAD AVE

,.

students at Monday.'s Assembl" with. a
most Interesting account of the life
and writings of the English poet,
Robert Browning. The several phases
of his style were lllustraded by suitable rea dings,
·
-:Dr. Tight announced a:t Monday's
Assembly the action of the Board of
Regents In regard to the separation
ot the commencement exercises of the
coJJege and preparatoJ:y classes.

GIRLS' EDITION

=-:;:::

0 ·~ A• M.. ~,4TSON. ,;)\
(' OMPANY
\6f. ·
· ..

German II now occupies the As-:sembly period Instead Of the second
Mr. Garvin, a forme~: student of the
In the afternoon all p~evlou~;ly.
Commercial School, who has been In
-:tbe city taking care ot an. Injured
Section II Rhetoricals given Thurs- hand, returned this week to '.rboreau.
day were as follows:
-:iflss Franklin .......... Declamation
Not Exactly 1,1. Book Agent,
Miss Allen .. , ....• Declamation from
Light (Reading) And these by perJ;,elecia Hemans.
petual ties of fulfill they must tbe preMiss Espinosa ...... Essay, "Life of scribed limits of tbelr destiny
Dr:vden."
Coss-Put me down for two dozen
Mi,ss NJven .•. ~ .
Declamation, ''A and shut uv.·
Man's A Man for A'That."
-:-:Mr. Will Reed was a visitor Friday.
:M;r. E. c. Allen came up to the Un!-:veralty, Friday afternoon,
Mr. Danahy paid a visit
to the
Miss
Hickey -:- entertained
the men's dl)rmltory Thursday.
•

1

.when he doea open his mouth It Is to , BARNETT B.UILDIN.G
·make some remark worthy the humor

-:-

!

•' I

OF ALL KINDS

Last saturday afternoon the base:&Inking Light of It.
ball team played a game with the
Ml'. Wat·dweU drives his dally cargo
dlans at the latter's g.rounds which :or University humanity up the hill
resulted In a score of 8 tO< 5 b\ tavor :and seldom has an;v.thln!l' to !illl.Y, but

-:-

.

WEEKLY'•.

m~SCHOOL BOOKS fA s·VPPLIES

. ~...-~~.............._~............,.. . . . __~~~m
of t.he Reds.
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U N. M. WEEKLY
Albuquerque, New .lUexlco,
l 1 1~bllshed

·by the Students of the University of New Mexico.

can you give me some ideas for an
Easter creation?-.-E. M, .A.
'l'he inverted soup plate ~s quite the
latest ,a t~·!mming- of onion tops intermingled gracefully with a few carrot
tops, will e:xacty suit your atyle of
btlauty. l<'asten the 'Pack with long
bows of emerald green ribbon, the
ends of which can be allowed to fall
gracefully over the shoulders. A
bunch of oats and a few . turnips if
you have them handy wil add m1~
te1·ially to the effect,

Subsnrlotion Price: $1.00 per ye~u·,
h1 advnnce; single COJlles, 5 cents.
5001'\5, ~ND. SmTJONERV, ETC.
The u. :;-:. M. Weekly is on sale at all
book stores,
This paper is sent regularly to its
ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.
subscribers until a de.ftnlte order is re. ,.
ceived for Its discontinuance anu ail
arrearaf.!(>S paid.
--=I have had a present of some handEntered at the Postoffit>e In Albuquerque, :New Mexico, Februa.ry 11, some red cal!co, but not enough tor n
1904, as second-class mall matter.
fashionable sleeved apron. I (!ann(lt
Address all communications to Wal- match it, I need this apron when I
ter R. Allen, Business Manager,
perform my duties as assistant at the
Do1·m. Dining Room. What shall I
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
A cross In this circle means that. combine with It to make it a handsome
garment?-G.
D.
your su.h~criptlon Is due.
Your calico will combine nicely with
black chiffon taff.eta.
Make the 402·40f W, RAILROAD AV.
ALBUQUERQUE, N.H,
EI>ITOUIAL STAI!'I<~.
sleeves elbow length, held In place by
two stiff little bows of Emerald green
Editor-in-Chief ..... Rose M. Harsch silk and edge with two gathered rufWith ample means and unsurpassed facilities the
Associate Editors ....•... 'r.illie Allen fles of na.1~·ow plaJted cream lace. )"f
Olive Zeiner You have a small waist use a green
Locals .•......... , .•.. Fleda Smith girdle. Use pattern No. 1264. Price
Josephine Mordy 15 cents.
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Exchange .............. Vera Nash
-:Extends to depositors every proper accommod.ation
Funny Business ......... Ethel Saint
Can you make some suggestions :tor
and
solicits new accounts. Capital '150 OtO
Isabel Niven remodellng my last summer's suit?Business Manager .. Kate Cunningham A. C.
SOLOMONJLUNA, Pre~ident.
W. S. STRICKLER, V1ce Pres. and Cashier
Asst. Business Mgrs. . ... .Jessie Mordy
First rip the clothes to pieces then
W, J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier,
•
Eileen Me Millen wash in warm suds taking care that
they do not shrink. When slightly
damp press with a. hot Iron and thell
OUR ISSUE.
they can be made up nicely on tllll
Four years ago the girls published wrong side. When completed the
See our line of Ha.ti, Scnaffner & Ma,.:r nobby suits
an Issue of the Weekly, which seems garments will be as good as new and
for
young men. They are perfect in every respect
.tq have made some of the young men the saving In expense wlll be conand
cost no more than some of the inferior makes.
:immortal. 'l'hat is not the purpose of siderable.
this issue, it is simply to show that
-;SIMON STERN,
THE R. R. AVE. CLOTHIER
the girls. have a vital interest !n our
Is it proper to sit on the rustle
Weekly and are doing everything pos- bench In the moonlight until "23"
ljlj.ble· •to improve our paper. Two of past twelve?-.J. R. T.
tb..e jlve departments are now conductYes, If you slt alone.
ed by the• girls and It is hoped that m
-:Reynolds Building
1;1Je,.future they may have still a Iarg"'r
Is is according to the rules of eti- D
T 11 t A tl
S ti
·
repreflentation on the staff. .As the quette to wear a girl's picture in YOilr ruas1 0 c r cles, til oneru.
CI\Oice Confectlonerv, Ice Cream SOdas
boys have to give a great amount of
watch?-·F. c. L.
B. J-1. BRJGGS &
Proprietors
their. time to athletics it seems no
most .assuredly not, especiallY - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - more than fair that the glrls do the 1! No,
It is a picture of some other :ft:lgreater part of the literary work on low•s girl.
'Perfection
•
Elellance
Jtyle tn
the colege paper. .At one time a glrl
was ec1!tor-in-chief and the paper was
Would you consider it ach•isable to
'Printtnjj of Every 1JeJcrip'fion
run successfully. It is to be hopnd advertise fo,r some girl to take to the
that in the future a more active part play on Friday nlght?-R. A. B.
be taken by the girls in making
Yes, if you are sure that the right
1J
our paper the best of its kind.
girl Will answer the advertisement.
-:How can a young man overcome hf~<
i\IUSIC.
Almost every school in the country bashfulness and learn to improve hi:<
has· a glee club or chorus of some conversation at the table ?-II. C,
Consult the Encyclopedia Brit:mnka
description, but It seems work along
and
Webster's Dictionary and makf' <L
•t;his line has been an impossibility in
Jist
of
topics of general Interest. Bring
the past. A little talking and no actOUR WORK IS THI3 BEST
tltls
list
to the table and introduce the
ing were the only things accompJ!shed. At first thought you will topics in order. The ability to conprobably laugh at the idea, but ju!'t verse with ease ls a delightful gift for
nny man.
Corner Coal and Second. Bolh Phones.
the same there is good material for n
-:chorus of mixed voices in our school
Is
there
any
serious
danger In
and also a leader, who is willing to
breaking
one's
enamel
if
one shouli
act in that capacity. What more do
smile
occaslonally?-F.
c.
L.; A. K ••
you need? Outwardly nothing more,
an
rl ·T '• F. r..
but in yourselves lies the ):lpirit thut
'l'here is some danger, but it is .slight
will. make such an undertaking a sttcif
you smile gently ln a lackadalsalcal
qess. Try it.
manner.

Star Ha.y a.nd Grain Co.

0

Horse, Ca.ttle and Poultry Supplies

BANK OF COMMERCE

FALL

SEASON

H.IGHLAND

1906

PHARMACY:

co.

...

wm

JIL

UQ U'ER.....Q U.E

Morning Journal Job R...oom..r

HUBBS' LAUNDRY

PROMPT DELIVERY.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
·:~ow long should one . !l,tay wh,en
lnaklng informal calls?-W. R. A.;
G.• ,D,; F. L.; G. E.
. N.ever· stay later than ten o'cloclt,
unless you can be exceedingly quiet,
for !P. such cases there is great danger of the Light being put out.

-:Row can I look Uke a college :man•?
-Baby Rabbit.
Buy <a ).lair of corduroys and a bulldog pipe. Wear a. slouch hat and cUI•
tivate a stride.

.. :-

WHITE WAGONS.

The University of
New Mexico

~CADWfio

DEPAit'l'lllENT

•

Four yea.ra• preparatory work leading to a diploma that will ad•
mlt ~he holde,. to all flratclafta Unlver~ltlea In the tJnlted StataL
OOLLEGIA.TE DEPARTJ11£NT

How can I get rid of my dimples?Four :veara• collegiate work leading to the B. A. delfl'et!.
Little .Johnnie.
·
:;RADUATE
DEPARTMENT
.
Dimples· .are beMming ana quite
· Do you consider the chaperone a· fashionable .. Do not spend time useWork ottei'ed In special linea leadlna- to advanced de•r"••·
nuisance or a. necesslty?.-K. c. H.
Iessly .Jn trying ·to rid yottrselt of ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT:
Sometimes both. 'l'he chaperone Js them,
Otrerlng In 1906•1907 thto tlrat two years of a four-ye&l' courH
a nuisance when slte does not know
-:In Mecnanlcal, ctvu, Electrical and Mining Englneerln.r.
her d.uties1 but she Is a necessity when
How can I look wlse?-:rt, B.
~ORMAL DEPARTMEN~•
a c~U~e . reaches a certain degree of
You
cannot
btr.improved
upon.
serlo.U.SUc$8. ·
One year ot pr<>tellional work Ia l'f!qulred In addition to the tour
Y••t:•' academic courae or fg eq ulvalent.
:S:ow can I bring back the roses to
When entering the dining l'Oom :tOMMERC:lU.L D:EPARTilEN'I'
my che"e,l;c/i7 ........0• ;a:. L.
which should preceed, the lady ot tho
Tht. dttpartment exacts tbe full tour yeal'l' work requlre4 lor
If y-ou: wlll try deep breathing reg- gentleman ?-Anxious Enquirer.
the coml)letlon of one of the aeademlc courae1, with IIUbltltutloa
uiarly tlir.E)~, times •.tJ. daY either out . Most assuredly the "gentleman." It
Of eonamerclal br&llcbe~o
doors qr standtnrr by an open wlndo.~, Is a sign ot m~tr)(ed infertorlty to allow
you ·wm find lt a .great .aid In, bt'in~lng a lady to .preceed. It not too. much .
.
back the color to yout; cheelQ!.
· · •·•·' ,
tro'.ubl"
>'· th~
,.
·""'entlem·
"'
hn
~ ,.•• h ow e v~,
r Ito_. ... ••• • 1M t.be ~ DOIUOToa:r -•• R'""'ID····
------·••·•- -.......
•.
,. ' '· ·
'"
·' ''·"
•. ,
' ·
mil!"ht o~ :l)ectatn,.oectulli:lns :p.revent, the
-·~
'
My winter hat Is getting &ho,bby,
dOor
.t.rorn,.atamrnlng
Jn, ;her lace•..
'
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TME U.N. M. WE!KLY.
'I'JIE GIRJ,S IN COLEGE,
(Continued from pagi') 1,)
They went Into training at the very
beginning o~ the .school year and their
perslstence should have been an example for the boys who live ever In
the land of "Manana."
At a meeting· held during the first
wee!~ of sch.ool Miss Bernice Murphy
vas chosen leader in the jl'irls athletics and it was due to Iter efforts In
particular that our girls basket ball
team has been one of which to be
proud.
The line-up of the team for most of
the games was as tollows:
Lucy Edie •......... Right Forward
Beatrice Murphy ........ Left Forward
Isabel Niven ..••...•........ Center
Belle Franklin, ....•. Right Forward
Bernice Murphy .... , .. Left Forward
The whole school was interested. in

thought. To give so 9ear a privilege
to. each one, the privilege of atanding
on a stage and spouting for.th fiel'Y
words In tones so gentle that t;hey ca~
not be heard :farthel' baQk than the
Specialties in College Clothes.
first row of seats in Assembly room.
Verlly, rhetorlcals have made some
DUNLAP HATS
of our number find themselves .Qr
NtTfLE:TON SHOES
rather their talents, We should have
no such excellent dramatic contests
PHOTOS
nor splendid plays, had we not learned
coumge when we first stretched our
wings in declamation or debate, We
have not yet recovered from the glow
ARE: THE: BEST!
left from our recent oratorical cou.Special Rates to ·u. N. M. Students.
test. How we, down in our hearts,
OROUND rLOOR. 309 W, R. R,I!Ve,
admire tnese people who have had
1
t 1e nerve to show their talent. The
FRENCH BAKERY
girls
are
learning
to
do
their
share
in
these contests.
202 East R. R. Ave.

M. MANDE.LL

BOOST

iy Jlruniugtnu

Butternut Bread

Porterfield Company --·-------------------

W. L. TRIMBLE
The
th girls have taken an active part
n
e work of the Dramatic Club.
REAL. E&.l'ATE AND LOANS.
& CO
'l'his clulb is worthy of all the boost· •
each game which the girls played and ing the school can give it, Out West
216 Weat Gold Ave,
LIVERY AND TR~SFh"R STABLES
their every appearance was greeted gave opportunity for much artistic
by enthusiastic crowds. Let us give work by the feminine port!on of the
Albuquerque, New )lexlco.
Call Auto. Phone 1:!2, Bell Phone a
a llttle credit to the .boys for tneir fl cast. Miss Huning, Miss Jessie Mordy,
N. Second. S.t. Albuquerque, N. ).[,
part ln arousing inte1·est by their ter-, Miss Be1l Franklin all showed talent
rifle yells. The mascot, too, Miss J that brought them many bouquets of a. D. WILLIAMS
r.w. S<;HMiti.MimCK
EvelynAngell,comeslnforhersharejfiatteringcompllments. Theonlygirl ohe. WilHamsDr.U8Co.,
I
I
'
I
I
of the glory f?r her presence inspired from the student body in the cast of
many of the girls with power to throw "Lovers at~d Lunatics," Miss Spitl!J,
Prescriptions always compounded
Homeopat~:..g!'!!si(!lan and
goals.
played In a manner creditable to herby a member of the firm.
·
self and the school.
Occidental Life .Bldg.
"Mrs. Bush by's Pink 'l'ea," and 117 w. RIIILROAI> Ave. AM&IOUeRQue, N.M. 'Phone
IInndlccrcJJlef Snle.
886
Albuquerque, N. M,
The girls evidently believe in the "Turn Him Out" have only added furold adage that "Heaven helps those ther laurels to the ladies of the DraBuy Fresh· Meat.,, Poultry and Gamt
•
0
who help themselves," for the need matlc Club.
att~
• • v • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
of new basltetball suits had no sooner
__
~
presented Itself than the girls held a
OjJlces Girls llold.
~·
e FEES' SUPERB HOMEmass meetlr.g and decided to give a
Many important offices connected
IJAII
e MADE CA..'IfDIES are sold
•
at Walton's Drug Store.
1
handlterchief and candy sale, as the with the 'Varsity are held by girls,
.
_
• •
'
4
b"st way of raising the most money. who disprove the statement sometimeA
West Rallroaa Avenue
A committee consisting Of Misses made by men that women lack exe- Auto Phone !188
Colo Phone 16
.Tenn Hubbs, Dolores Hunlng, Ber- ., cutlve nblllty.
nice Murphy,
Ethel Saint, Rose
Miss Belle Franl~lin is vlce•preslHarsch and Janet Brison was chosen dent of the Athletic Association. All
to take the matter in hand. They,. the offices of the Senior class are held Auto Phone 462
Colo Phone 82
decided upon the twenty-first of Nev- by girls; the presidents of the Junlo!'s
l5dmond J. Alner
For the EMMONS WAY has
ember for the date of the sale, and 1 and Sophomores are girls, while the
•
proved the PEOPLES W .AY and tho
issul'u clever Invitations for dona-j fourth year preparatory chose Miss
SA'l'ISF.ACTION WAY.
Purchasers
tlons of handkerchiefs and of sugar Huning as its vice-president.
at our more for the first time always
for !'andy,
'l'hus it is evident that although the
308 .. West Rallroad A•e. return. For no Where In the Furni'l'he day for the snle wts an !ileal girls are very quiet, yet they are not
ture business do their dollars have
~' .
one ancl all the girls In the booths Idlers, but accomplish much without
such a purchasing power, We've
were ltept bus~ all aftcm\oon and friction OJ' bluster.
solved the problem of doubling our
evening, some In dlsp<'nslng sweets
-already large business. by sel1lng the
and othi'J's in selling more substantinl
HAVE YOU A DA'l'll}?
rellable, dependable, kind of Furniarticles. In the evt•nlng an enjoyablf' I had a date, but that was yesteruay,
ture for the same price others sell Inprogram was remlered, after which He sought it yester morn at peep of
THE liORSESHOER
ferior goods. It's the EMMONS WAY
cla.n<'lng was inrlulgecl in by most of
day,
\V, Gold ~ve.
of satisfying customers. Whether It Is
'Phone 671
the young people present.
And •twas a jl'Ood one, 1 would have 305
a dish, a stove, or a carpet, EMMONS
Then the auctioneer, .Jolm Ralph
you knowhas it at a price consistent with
Tascher stepped to the front and The best they keep at. Spooner Softquality.
d~monstJ'ated his nblllty to put things
ware Co.
under the hammer. When the girls
"tool< stock" n<>xt morning they found So forth we marched ndown the hill,
that every snlnb!o article had been (He was too cheap for Trimble's bill)
CORNER COAL AND SECOND S'l\
For Lumber, Shingles and Lnth
sold, an<l the basketball team wns And •eer we reached the dusty town,
(Both Phones)
one hundr<'d and fourteen dollars and I spoiled my shoes and Easter gown. A large stoclt of Windows, Doors,
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc.,
flftl•-five eents richer than it was the
always
on hand.
Established 1900.
W. Gold Ave.
day bE-fore, The suits purchased are I thought at least, the generous beau
strikingly beautiful and beautifully Would hail a car to gain the show
&
"'· C. BALDRIDGE
striking.
But manfully, he answered back,
405
South
First
Street.
"The Square 1\luslc Dealers"
My qear, I'm training for the track.
1
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It's Quality That Counts

f

W.J.·HYDE

Baldridge Is The Place The furniture man
Learnard

Estr~Jlas

While the l!lstrel.ia Literary Society
hns not been as active the past year
as It might have been, Yet some very
Interesting and lnstrttctlve programs
have been held each month and at
have meen held each month and at
nlmoAt every m~etlng new membnrs
have been received. At present there
are some twenty glrls who belong to
the society. 'l'he society was org!l:i\lzea as a strictly girls' society
abo'ut two years ago. At present the
society Is studying the Jives of present
day authors, and that the rest of the
school ls Interested In Its endeavors Is
shown by the atendance at each open
meeting.
-

He stJoke to

llltl

ur cruces' speed,

He said, to win the half, he'd need,
To walk abroad, sans script or fare,
'l'o cheat the Fates, must live on air.

.WI!.L APPREC!ATE Y.OiUR TRADJI
RAIISAX''S TrPEWRITORUH
New and Second-hand Machines
For Sale, Rent or Exchange.
Underwood VIsible Typewriters..
401 West Ralll'O!Id Awnne

We won that race with record broken,
Nor by my faith a word we'd spoken
T1II p!l.nting at the end, 1 groaned Auto 443
.And fottnd the play had been post»Oned.

Bell

Barnett Bid

Open Pay and Night

J. H. O'RIELLYCOMPANY
The •busiest drug more between Loll
.Angeles and ·Denver.

:1 Free delivery In cJ.ty.

C. N. Brigham

I had a date, but soil was bare,

Lindemaoo

...,...~~~·~

Dealer ln
And ne'er a~aln ln desert air,
Wlll deign to pluclt such graceless STAPLE A.~ FAJ.~OY GRO<lERIES
dates.
Wholesale and Retatl.
And help that thief to ehea.t the
Fates.
----------------~--SI'OT CASH STORE.
Dramatics.
John Reynolds, Jos. Eicha.r
Every woman possesse certain natTliERMAL BlllGULA~RS.
S. J. Stevens
ural tendencies towards acting. Be'l'he cold weather Is just about over,
220 SOUTH SECOND ST.
cause those Inclinations never become but just the same the need ot some
rnarked In the rnajorlty- Is no argu- sort of regulator to keep the buildings
.....A Full Ltne of:rnent against their existence. :Oeu.t• at a constant temperature ls not to be ;STAJ;>LE AND FANOY GROCERIES.
Mother Eve hag transmitted to :moRt overlooked. This tactor wottld not be
or us enough vanltf to cause us to so gre.at If the rooms were occupied
Ii:lng for the !l.dmfratlon that Is given bY' the same people tb.e entire time,
to .the actress. :Sut most of us sup- but first one goes to a classroom anrl
press these desires because of our almost bakes, frorn there Into the next
lie, lOc
and
lfo
Store
,·
-· -t
·.
-..
. •I'·
timidity. 'Whoever was the ~rlglnator recitation and li,teral~y t~eezes. From
we
keep
IIYerythlng-can
and
see' us.
o'f the ·.rhi'Jt6~1'ilal!lldelt/sho'u1d 'beth~lc.\ii 'this varl.atlon '?!. ~em,J;'er,atu_r.e colds
blessedo''lndeed his" 'Was'
iiobte· result.
No, llll Gol4 A•e.

Both ·.phone.

··-----lllilmiBORDERS

I~

•
• • •BJDST
• • •IN•PH<Y.l'OGRAPHY
• • • • • • • • • •e
•
• Cabinet Photographs $3 per doz. •
and Inspect our work,
•
•e can .M'ILLETT
STUDIO
·•
e

215 West Railroad AveQne

Holmboe Bros. ROSA FUTRELLE GIDEON
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Te8cb~ ot Piano.
Commercial clu.b Bld.r.
~· "
I &~
'Phone 880
.A;l,b~~ll:~,r~ue, N. ](,
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0. A. MATSON fA COMPANY

..

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

For Stylish and up-to-date Shoes
of all kinds, call at

The Ideal Store Company

Friedberg Bros.

HABERDASHERS
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Elite Cafe
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STUDENTS TO GET
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The Immortal Light!
President Tight gave a very 1-:t·
teresttng lecture in Assembly Monday
The Imperlshible Allen!
on Immortality, lie said in part that
no subject was of greater human In·
The Everlasting Tascher!
terest, of large!' range or had been
discussed so much by human beings,
Dolores (to Cherub) :Have you seen
or of which we know so UtU~;~. There
anY
Emmonsy (Immensee) ?
are two phrases or Immortal'ty, tbe
spiritual immortality, and human
Cherub took the :Highlands to reimmortality-fame. The latter was
hearsal
Monday night.
well illustrated \Jy local example tor
-!which see opposite column.
Albright (at printing
o!ftce dis-!Mr. Post of the University Q! tributing signs and odds and ends to
Michigan, has been engaged as train- fen ow~>.) Help yourselvP.s.
Pressman-Yes do, won't you take
er for the Track team and the boys
a uresJ>,
-:·
seem to be at work in real earnest.
Dorm.
Couches
rented
at tht>
-:a
week
Herr von Plehn, the German Con- t~tbles fOl' twenty-five (25c)
sul fat• the southWE>Stern United extra. :For ~rood and bad taste in
states with headquarters at Denver, couches see Ladies' Home Journal,
acco.npanied bY Messrs. Flournoy, :February, 1907.
-:Diekmann, Schweitzer and G. L·
Rehearsals for breakfast, dinner
Brooks visited the University this
weeks. He visited all the buildings and supper.
and Dorms, and expressed himself as
And the Prof. in history might
very much pleased wlth the Univerhave stretched his Imagination and
s tY·
given Grover 23.
=========OF ALL KINDS·==========
-:A greaJ many new hard wood trees
Eastman Rodak .. and Photographic Supplles
And did you see the "Blg Red
have been ordered which will be
DP.vll"
on
the
Campus
Wednesday?
placed at the side of the cottonwoods,
Fine Stationery. Huvl~r·s &Luwnt'y's Candies
-:
and as soon as they are large enough
Grover E.-And someone had the
We do .Pri ... t.in.r and D~velop1ng for Amateurs
the cottonwoods will b!l removed.
audlcity
to
tell
me
1
was
a.
joke.
The hardwoods will last longer, are
.. -:more beautiful, and have no worms
Bulletin
Board
Frtaay<1r cotton,
:104 WEST RAILROAD AVE
; ...
Everybody come to 1>ee TascMr 8..\RNETT BVILDING
"In Mrs. Busby's Pink Tea" and
And Prexy will ~otn the Campus
"Turn :Him Qut."
League and do his two hours work a
-:semester. Three cheers fo~· Prexy!
All the Bleyclee JIOJ>PING sell11 aN
-:coo4.
Call an4 ln11peet bll line at Ul
Prof. Hodgin's Normal classes spent
STOVCS, RANGCS, AND KITCHeN UTeNSILS.
the entire daY Wednesday visiting the South Second Street.
CUTTLCUV, GUNS AND AMA\UNITION
eth· schools. The morning was spent
PLUMBING AND TINNING
at the Klndergarden, and the afternoon at the Third ward.
H. B.-A regular nap ln the mid- II:S-115·117 South Ftr•t Street.
-:dle of the day Is worth as mucl! as a
The new catalogue will be out Mon- trip to the seashore.
day,
G. E.-The skin of your !ace is
doubtless very delicate; tbls is one
Prot. Crum gave a stereoptlcon reason why lt turns red when you go
lecture on Robert Burns to the to the mountains. Apply a mixture of
Senior Prep. Jl}ngllsh Class Thursday equal parts of cologne and water
and :FridaY during the English period. night and morning.
K. B.~There are many dltfere)lt
We were very sorry to hear of the klnds ot nervousness: one which is the
death of John Su1Uva.n, o:t the Agrl~ direct result of overwork. The hours
LEON HERTZOG. Mgr.
culture College, Many of the students of work are divided Into three parts,
remembel' him as lett tackle on the morning, afternoon and evening. It
toot ball team that played the 'Var- Is a poor policy to devote all of this
sity on Thanksgiving day.
time to work.
E. R. & G. F. K.-Cold cream ls an
A number or new plants and vines excellent a:ld to moustache-growing.
have been t:~lanted on the Campus, . APPh' externally.
which will In a short time make a
W. R. A.-Suggestions for obesity:
TAILORS
great Improvement.
Many a boY who weighs too much !-or
his height resolves to become slender.
"New Th.ntlll 11111 the Time"
For two days he bra"Vely refuses
Do you need anything h1 the bicy- cereals, potatoes, carrots, turnips, parcle llne? If eo HOl'PING, at ~U s. snlJ)S, meats, gravY, bread, cake, pud·
Jnd etreet, can supply your need tn a ding and fudge and then declares 1t
·,uoet satisfactory manner.
Is no use. Remember Walter 1t may
-:
take elx months of v!soroue exercise
All great men !Ike wood chopping, and careful dieting to reduce much of
President 'l'lght is no exception to the your superft.uous :tat, But If you are
rule. On Saturday morning he cut persistent you cannot t11.ll to succeed
down a tree ln the grove, between the eventuallY.
matn building and Science Hall and
c. E. H.-Why not use hand
upon Its stump he bunt a most unique Sop<~Ua?
Ul YaST SILVBI AVENUK
F'. ]. GROSS, Ptoprictot
Tustlc seat. Wlth the branches rew. M:c.-Freckles can be removed
malnlng te formed a lattice work to only by a. dlllgent and vigorous probe cavered with VlnM. The whole was cess.
I advise you to consu)t a ------~--------------~----------------finished by noon and has been occu- "beauty svecla11st.''
pled constantly slnee.
K. c. H.-With -l.he advent ot ~e+e+•+e+e+•+e+•+e+•+e+• . . e+e+•+•+e+•+•+•+•••+•+••
-:·
spring red I!Weaters should be dis• e V.UGH J, tROrrC:R
.
..
.
\\-, l. HAWKI~S ;
Dr. Welnzlr1 took the l3acter1o1ogt carded, A clean white shirt and
C
.. las. s.. on an Inspection triP. ot the sta.nd•UP coll.ar gseatly lm. prove the
da.lrll!s lying north M thl! city, Wed- general appearance.
;
GI'OCeQ Pboneo: .
Meat Market: •
1
• A:o.to 418-<loJo. Red 44.
A.nto 841--()oto. Bur. :11.4.. :
nesday afternoon.
-:·:The poor gold flsh were almost ':
1t you are looking tor the bellt
:Fr~sh aM Salt Meats, oy11ters, :
Miss Sue Dobson was absent the scared to death this week, when ga.z- + buy Batavla Pure F'o-od Goods.
Game and Fowl!!', and ln tMt
•
Nothing better.
Guaran·teed
everythln"' t
d
+
greater part ot -the week.
Jng at the head of their fountain to •e
absolutely );lure and bealthtul,
rna.rket. " . oun
a. gr~·ola.M •
see there on the living statues of llon. e
WindtnUis ·
'Pumptl .t. Frank Peavy ana Chester M. GM!i, ;
Our care tn 1\111~&' .orderli and prompt dellverlel! e::r:plaln wbr our
;
lilsq •. tt.hM been suggested that the •
trade te srowlng. Sa.ve Ume and trouble by . oomblnln&' vout.
•
A • D · · J 0 H'N S 0 N
•varl!'lt;Y 1rpprovement League lm· +
II'I'Ocery a.n4 meat accountl.
··
.,
·.
. . '! .
+
lU)9
Go!<'l Ave.
mediately employ theae models of art
............................ • ·········•••e••+•••+e+e4:
Gmf!ll'ill. Contra.ctiDg
Roue Movliag to decora-te the campus,

.

'

I

not supplled it is best not to employ
your nelg-h.bor's tumbler for that pur,
pose. Remember that It Is good form
to dress tor SundaY dinner, but the
latest styles ln dinner costumes do not
advocate the combination of a tlannel shirt without a tie, and an unshaven chin.
Apropos of th.ls subject there has
ble.
been talk of orga.nlzlng a Good :F'orm
lf the footgear pinches the toe of League. See another column ot this
the reader let him avpear at the !s1311e.
breakfast ta\Jle the following morning
in bedroom slippers, this will ease the
affected member, unless it Is already
to callous. It Is not considered "et-acat" to wipe the mouth or tl;te SYruP
pltchel' with a pancalce, nor is it proper to consume more ot the knife
than the blade at one sitting, "Et tu,
Brute."
Bat·poon If you wlll the br~ad tot•
dinner,
But spare the plate, you wretehed
sinner.
In reaching across the table do not
lean farther than the opposite edge as
you are liable to tall and upset the
catsup bottle. Make up -your mind
which piece of cal!:e -you desire before
the plate Is passed so that you can
help yourself without handling the
The Autl10r.
food of others. If finger bowls are

•.rABLE TALK TQ BOYS•
No literary gossip, this, nor notices
. of .the latest vubUcat!ons, such as
a~e commonlY to be found In the
round table columns ot th~< critical
magazines, \Jilt r<Lther a few words of
kindly adviee to certain individuals to
wnom sueh advice should be accepta·

!
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that tne squirrels have as much right
in the trees as he haa on the ground
and that ,he must not toss stones at
The new catalogue of the Un!verTo anyone who has been on tho them nor climb up to peep into ·their
s!ty of New Mexico has Juat come
Campus with his eyes open, thl:; boxes; that tne walks 1m tne campus
from the press, and it Is now In the
thought must have come to him that al'e made to walk on, so thP.t he can
mailing. It Is issued as a bulleUn, and
·i:n. the future, and not very far hence, have no excuse for walking through
)lOt merely as a oatalogue, and as such
,the University of New Mexico is to the )ledges or am·oss flower beds; that
Is entered as third-class matter as re1ha.ve a;;, beautiful a campus and con- the buUdings were supposed to have
gards rates.
!genial environment as can be founrl been constructed for a purpose other
This catalogue is r<:>matkable, not
fln any university In the world.
than to be maliciously defaced and
only because it is itself better and
, Every effort possible Is being put destroyed; and lastly, that if he is
larger than any other catalogue the
TliE SHOP OIJASS ARTISAN.
:forth by both faculty and studen1.'i!, caught at anY of the above trlcl>a or
Univer!lity has ever published, but also
rand everY new Idea of impro"Vemer.t breaking the lockers in the Gymbecause the growth of the school, as
The class 1? wood-working . hal> ~ln any form is soon seen on tlw nasium, the college atmosphere will
indicated therein, is so great.
turned out articles this year that ~;how 'grounds ln the form of trees, flowers, be made so uncomfortably wa.rm for
The catalogue of the year 1906·7 I~> a degree of. masterfulness on the part ~~hed.g~s. or in building, and of late W him that he will be obl!ge<l to seelc
much Jar.,.er than the one of last year, of the participants in this branch of the form of animals and birds.
hls habitate in places other than the
"'
training. The various articles which
It contains 112 :Pages, as against 98 have been turned on the lathe, goblt wlll be remembered that not long University of New Mexico.
pages of the one for 1905-6, and the lets, fancy mallet heads and handle~, ago. Dr. Tight received from Ohio four
edition is one of fifteen hundred chisel handles, etc., have been amply ;squ1rrels, which came to New Mexico,
nASEJlAUJ.
copleJ>, The arrangement of the rna- praised and the cabinets and articleR not for their health, but to become _ _
terlal and Information therein Is also of bench construction have been laud- members of our Institution and to add
"Very muc:n superlor. The members of ed for the neatness of their appear- to our enjoyment and the lmpl'OVI.\• u. N. )J, vs. A. I. s.-Scor<..' 10 to 0
the taculty have each a record ot ance.
ment of our llurroundings.
For •v~,.rslty.
their professional careen; wh!eh is
Mr. Saulsborry has just completed It
Unfortunately, by some unknown
Last Saturday afternoon the 'V~tr·
given in the roster of the faculty. center table, designed to match tlw cause one of them strayed or wu.s sity baseball team again crossed 'bats
Aftf'l' the o!'!gin and history of the furniture of the dormitories, which :chased awaY from his abode bY somtl with the Albuquerque Indian School, '
formation concerning the. school as a combines very successfully a touch of dog and was later found dead in the this time at Traction Park. The first
whole,,-.its bulldings, laboratories, ItS the artistic with the serviceable qual• house on Pres. Tlght's Mesa Ranch, inning ended with the score eight to ·
dormitories, ~~othletlcs, and student en- !ties for which the dormitory furnish· where it probably went for refuge or nothing for tile 'Varsity. The In~
terprlses Is clearlY and accurately ings are so well known.
tor food. The other three are still In dlans were evhlently "rattled!' The
given. After this Is then found the
'!'he upper panel and tl1 e four sub· the trees. We have also learned thrtt rest of tho game, however, waS' very
g~ner.at description Of each school in stantlal legs of the table are of ligl:lt there are twelve more squirrels of th•• even with the Indians slightly leading
the ·university, which Js given under oak, and In the lower panel Is inlald same species on th~ way trom Ohio • ns is shown In the final score. A Vel'Y
the heads of CoUege of Letters and a red-wood swastika. The arm!! of
Anoth<'l' point of mteresl Is that tlw marked Improvement was noticeable
Science; School
of
Engineering; tile swastika are narrow and bY con• .President has secured a number of ln some of the 'Varsity players.
School of Education; Preparatory trast with the solid appearance of the pigeons, not directly tor the UnivN'· Peavy, the 'Varsity's pitcher, struck
1
School and Commercial School.
stand, a pleasing effect is produced.
!;!ty, but for himself. Of course h<' out ten men, and Ross played ilr~;t
No radical changes have been made
:Furniture of this type would be a stuclents appreciate their . presen<'e ba~e with great cr~;~dit to himself and
1n the cout•se of study or the require- most e:x:cellent a.dd\tlon to the equip· p!lrhaps just as much, for they are In
the team.
.ments for admission. Howeve1·, three ment of the dormitories, and lt ill such close proximity to the University
The long hits and star plays, howcomplete yenrs ttre offel•ed In the likely tbat more :arttcles of the pat~ 1>~uunds that theY are virtuallY as ever, were made by the Indians, who
School of Engineering ln Civil, Elec· tern set bY Mr. Saulsberry will be much <1urs as are the squirrels. knoclced one three-bagger, but no
trlcal, Mechanical and Mining En- made.
Everyone .knows that Dr. Tight will home runs. In th~;~ seventh inntng,.
gJneedng, 1 vherens only two years
soon realize that they are a pleas!l~p; Denay, the lndlans' ahortstop, made a
were offere<l htst y!'lll'. The !'equlre- 'l'UI ALPIIA'S ENJOY A SPREAD· addition to the college communi Y triple play. Lembke was on aecon<l
rnents fot' admission, also, have been
and then he will bring them to the base, Cornish on first. Clancy came to
slightlY changed, as fifteen "units" are Tl•ursday Evening Scene of Much Jol• campus.
the bat .and knocked a fl:Y that was
required In place of slx:teen, as hnR
Uflcation ttt Fratcmity BeadBut these are not all. A large num- caught by DEmay near second. base.
been lleretofore demanded.
quartets.
ber ,of beautiful flowering plants of lie ran to second with the 'ball, then
Following the gl!neral cllscusslon of
dlfferent varletle$ have alreadY bePn threw it to first, in both cMes the.
each school or college, ls 'the General
Unbeknown to the common herd received and set out on different pari~'< runners 'being off their bases, thus
Dlscr!pt!on of courses, ln wbich the of schooldom the 'l'rl Alpha fraternity of the campus.
making three outs.
scope of the work In a glvt'n mtbjeet indulged in an evening of the most
Several varieties of hardword trees
Elvery man on the lndlan team wa'!,
is outlined, the sM'lester in which It hilarious enjoyment 'l'httrsday night. are coming. The President has an· fanned except B. Spencer, :Keln n,nil
Is given, the perlou of the <la~ in
'She Trl Alpha l'oom ln tile men':J nounced that a hardwood tree will be l)enay.
·
which tt oceurs, and the credits given dormitory thronged with the wearers set out !or each cottonwood tree on
The score by innings was:
tor graduation.
o! the red and black from early severt the grounds, and as soon as the har•IInning .... 1 2 a 4 6 6 7 S 9.
l't is noticeabl<' that there are no tilt past the mystic hour of twelve, woods grow to sufficient size, the cot- varsity ...... s 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Indians ..... 0 o o 2 1 o 1 5 0
lllustrations whatever Jn this cata- between which hours, weird strains ~~ tonwoods w111 be cleared out.
t
'X
k u music would ever and anon wa
A hedge is also p· tanted on the east
Iogue, a new d epar ure.
o rna e P themselves across the campus to th<l
for this deficiency, however, a small
. !'lldA nf th<'l ramptl1; b~tw<lcn th"
0
pamphlet Is soon to be issued by the
also In the AN ISTI.'lRESTING EXPI!I'lUMI<1N'l'.
An Jnteresting experhnent .a*l a
University. This will consist of 24 were indulged in, such amusements
pages, of which thirteen will be occu- as produce the truest Trl ,A.lpba. en•
The above forms onl:r a faint ab- complicated one, is being conducted
pled by views of the Univ('r!llty and ;loyment, and of which the common stract of the things that are done by :Miss Cunningham, who graduates
itS equipment, and the remaining herd must merely guess, but never and that are planned, but It gives a as a sci~nce Rtudent thill y<>o.r. Mi211
pages by their description and general
generali:zed idPa,
Cunningham has taken for her thesis
know.
information. It will be In tlH' turm
certain it is, however, that ice
That these Improvements have an work the testing of a dozen different
of a folder, and wlll be sent in en· cream and varied pastry were not the educational value, is beyond question. makes of storage batteries, to ascervelo:pes.
·
least of these enjoyments, and certain Not the least imllortant of our edu- tain the relative advantages <>! their
l?~rhaps the most gratlfyJng of all it is that other things were wonde:· cation and culture Is the developmPnt use. The batteries are arranged b:i
the surprises contained In the catalo- fUllY enjoyed.
ot the aesthetic nature-a knowledge series with voltmeter and ammeter at~
gue 1~ thll h!CJ'en~e ln attendance over
of the beautiful and an appreciation tachments :from which :frequent read·
last year. r"ast ;venr the to!nt number
of artistic excellence.
lngs are taken.
The question comes up In the rnlnd
of students In attendance was sil, this
i3Y a mechanical connection with
of the uninformed as to the care and a,n electrloal!y regulated clock, the
year the total ts 1.41, an Increase of
protection of these improvements. c!rcult la closed for one minute and
fifty-six percent. The College depar~·
1'hat these new additions will be eared opened far two, and this arrangement
ment last year contaJnod 31 students:
for and prot!\Cted, there Is rto <iUes• w!ll continue until the experiment IS
thIs year 4 3. With such n record to!•
tlon.
The Campus Improvement completed, which wlll be in about. two
ertcoura.gem!>nt, the University ex•
League will see to that, but it has a weeks.
peels over 200 students ne:xt yenr.
great responslb!llty and a great work
'the apparatus was ,started Thursto nerform. It must teach the new day and since that time readings of.
student that the flowers are not to be
both voltmeter and ammeter nave
trodden under foot or even wot'n upon
Preparations ·are belng made to
been taken every half houl', They
his coat, but simply to be looked at
hold the annual geology expedition at Some ladies tnc~llned to be.· ruft,
wilt be taken hourly for several days
and left alone: that tbe gold fish in
and then once ln two hours during the
about the end of next week.
Fllled up a paper with stuff,
ln this trip, whleh Is tor the benent And when a!ilted why theli' knocked, the fountain did not "happen there'' remainder of the time •the apparatus
and eoi1sequently ·are not to be
of the Geology eiasses, manY polnts Appeared to be shocked.
.
. molested, nor ted bY the students; Is in 1lneratton.
i:lf interest ln the Sandia l'ange wll1 be And said, "It's old fashioned to t>Uft."
1nvestlg"atea.
TIJeras and Coyote
TllE NEW 0.!\Tt\l.OGUE.

Canyons, and the country between
them will be visited, the entire trip
occupying three or J:oul' days. B(··
sides features of absorbing interest In
tne structure of the mountains them·
selves the fan cone construction of tne
Mesa Is to be studied from Coyote
Cahyada. Needless to say the Geo·
loglsts are enthusiastically Jookin~
forward to this excursion.

TIIINGS THAT BEAUT.IF'£.
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